Appendix B: PhoneGnome ** Short Codes
The following ** codes can be dialed from your PhoneGnome handset:
**0number
Dials contact in My PhoneGnome Phonebook identified by number which is the 'dial
code' for the contact, shown when the mouse is over the contact name or on the Edit and
Dial pages.
**123
Check voicemail (Premium Voicemail required)
**207
Play 20 questions with PhoneGnome.
**227
Donate to the American Cancer Society
**275number
Dial through SIPBroker. Number is the SIPBroker prefix and number of the subscriber on
the target service.
**356number (**ELN)
Dial EarthLink SIP subscriber number.
**393number (**FWD)
Dial Free World Dial subscriber number.
**411
Free ad-sponsored 411 service
**42634 (**HANDI)
Connect to RadioHandi toll-free for live conference calls, MP3 telecasts, voice message
boards, email blasts, and SMS text messaging (see: www.radiohandi.com).
**448number
Dial voipuser.org subscriber number.
**466 (**HOM)
Phone Home. Calls associated PhoneGnome when dialed from SoftGnome or associated
SoftGnome when dialed from PhoneGnome. Bypasses Find-me, voicemail etc.
**476number
Dials ISN destination number as defined by the ISN standard. See:
http://www.internet2.edu/sip.edu/isn/
**600
Echo test.
**611
Dial PhoneGnome Support (sending email to support@televolution.com is generally more
effective)
**628 (**NAT)
This is a diagnostic tool that will report the external port used by your PhoneGnome and
the network mode. The mode is a value that may help us determine router issues. In the
best case it will say "mode: optimal" in the worst case it will say "mode: symmetric"
**650
The PhoneGnome open chat room.
**687
Record a "Note to self" message via the phone as a WAV file saved to the Recorded
Calls list on the Call Analysis page.
**732number (**REC)
Initiate a call to number with recording enabled. When you hang up, the recording will be
available on your My PhoneGnome site under Recorded Calls on the Call Analysis page.
**746number
Direct dial PhoneGnome telephone number number (including country code).
**747number
Dial SIPphone/Gizmo user 747number.
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**75number
Dial number using SkypeOut via GnomeLink. The number should be the full number with
country code. GnomeLink will insert the leading + for you.
**777
Telemarketer drop. When you receive a call from a telemarketer, transfer them to this
number by pressing flash to get a second dial tone, then dial *98 (blind transfer) and then
dial **777# and hangup.
The telemarketer will hear a "legal" message requesting that your name be removed from
their list.
**846
Current time. Connects to a PhoneGnome server that reports the time every ten seconds.
This can also be used to confirm that your PhoneGnome has the proper timezone
settings, as the time should be reported correctly for your timezone (the location of the
PhoneGnome). PhoneGnome automatically attempts to set the proper timezone. You can
override the setting on the My PhoneGnome Settings page.
**86number (**VM)
Send a Voice Message to PhoneGnome owner at telephone number number.
**877itsp number
Send a specific pattern specified by number to a specific configured Low Cost Internet
Calling Service specified by itsp (single digit 1 thru 9).
The ITSP number is shown on the Low Cost Internet Calling Service selection page (click
'Edit' on the Low Cost Internet Calling feature on the My PhoneGnome Features page).
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